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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Calypso s agenda continues when a lovely widow
contacts her. Michelle Cross, or Shelli as her friends call her, is stuck in a rut. With all her kids off at
college, this widowed mother splits her time between her charities, and lusting after men - well two
men specifically: her late husband s best friend, James, and her much younger gardener, Doyle.
Desperate to resist temptation, she turns to an online dating, but fails horribly. It s not until her best
friend suggests Club Ecstasy, that she decides to try one more time to exorcise the sexy pair from
her every fantasy. Besides what could be better than one last fling over the summer in West Caicos?
After making his fortune in the dot-com era, reclusive boy-genius, Doyle Garcia took up gardening
to help his familia out and found his new calling. He loves to get his hands dirty, and the icing on his
Tia Roselina s cake? It also allows him to tempt the luscious Widow Cross into his bed. Unfortunately,
he s not the only one with eyes for her....
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An incredibly amazing book with perfect and lucid information. I was able to comprehended everything using this written e ebook. I realized this book from
my dad and i advised this ebook to understand.
-- Ha nk Ruecker  DDS-- Ha nk Ruecker  DDS

This book is definitely not easy to get going on reading but extremely entertaining to learn. It is actually filled with knowledge and wisdom I am very easily
will get a delight of reading a composed ebook.
-- K r ystina  B r eitenber g-- K r ystina  B r eitenber g
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